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Polls open Tuesday 
for primary voters

Pam pa News Photo by DAVID BOW SER  
Sen. Hillary Clinton autographed books for her fans during a cam
paign swing through eastern Iowa.

By MARILYN POWERS
S ta ff W rite r

The polls will be open from 7 
a.m. to 7 p.m. Tuesday for the pri
mary election. Those wishing to 
vote must be registered voters and 
must bring their current voter reg
istration card, a valid Texas photo 
ID or valid Texas driver’s license.

Early voting ended at 5 p.m. 
Friday with a strong turnout, 
according to Elections 
Administrator Linda Lewis.

Friday’s total number of ballots 
cast was 382, the largest for any 
single day of early voting, which 
began Feb. 19. A total of 1,604 
voted in Gray County during early 
voting.

“That’s a little better than 10 
percent of all the registered voters

in the county,” Lewis said.
Approximately 100 mail-in bal

lots were received, she said.
Below are the polling places for 

Tuesday’s election:
Precinct 1: Lefors Community 

Center, 103 N. Court, Lefors 
Precinct 2: Lovett Memorial 

Library, 11 N. Houston, Pampa 
Precinct 3: Grandview-

Hopidns School
Precinct 4: Lovett Library, 302 

N. Main, McLean
Precinct 5: First Christian 

Church Family Life Center, 1633 
N. Nelson, Pampa

Precinct 6: Zion Lutheran 
Church, 1900 Duncan, Pampa 

Precinct 7: M.K. Brown Civic 
Auditorium, 1000 N. Sumner, 
Pampa.

GCSO inves% ates burglaries
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By MARILYN POWERS
Staff Writer

Gray County SherifTs Office is inves
tigating two burglaries which occurred at 
area businesses sometime Friday 
evening.

Petco Petroleum Corp., located south
east of Pampa on County Road 11, report
ed a burglary at 6:53 a.m. Saturday. Taken 
were a computer, printer and socket set.

“It apparently happened between clos
ing time Friday and when they opened 
Saturday,” said GCSO Lt. Joe B. Hoard.

Entry was made by breaking a window. 
Hoard said.

Union Tank Car Co. discovered a bur
glary at 11:45 a.m. Saturday. The incident 
occurred sometime Friday night at its 
facility west of Pampa near Celanese, 
Hoard said.

Entry was made through an unlcKked 
door, he said. Taken were a welder, weld
ing supplies, assorted tools and a white 
2006 Ford F550 truck with flatbed.

Both cases are open at this time, and no 
arrests have been made.

County had to pay Fletcher
By MARILYN POWERS

S ta ff W rite r
Don Fletcher received a check for 

$842.37 in January 2005 after he was 
elected Gray County Precinct 4 consta
ble because of a delay in his resigna
tion of the office, according to county 
officials.

“We didn’t get his letter of resigna
tion until a month after he was sworn 
in,” said County Judge Richard Peet. 
“By law, we had to pay him.”

“I didn’t want any money, but they 
said they had to pay me,” Fletcher said. 
He ran for the office in 2004 on a plat

form of working to get the position 
abolished, thereby saving county tax
payers money. State law requires that 
an elected position be vacant for seven 
years before it can be abolished.

Fletcher is again on the ballot for 
Precinct 4 constable, for the same rea
son, he said. He was a write-in candi
date for the post in 2006 after his cur
rent opponent, Curtis Broaddus of 
Pampa, announced that he was a write- 
in candidate in 2006 to complete 
Fletcher’s unexpired term, which had

SeeFTJETCHER,Page3

Pam pa News Photo by 
KERRI SM ITH  

This puppy, owned by the 
Norris fam ily, was Just 
hanging out w ith his 
puppy siblings at the 
Pampa High School base
ball field  Friday afte r
noon. Jenny Norris said 
that this puppy and his 
sister w ere adopted  
recently from the Pampa 
Animal Shelter. She said 
she had to take both of 
them because she could 
not bear to break up the 
duo.

JUDICIAL SYSTEM

C ordova convicted,
0

sentenced in trial
By MARILYN POWERS

Staff Writer
Carlos Cordova of Pampa 

was sentenced to two 45- 
year terms after jury deliber
ations of four and one-half 
hours Friday afternoon in 
223rd District Court at Gray 
County Courthouse.

Cordova was convicted 
Thursday of two counts of 
aggravated roUiery, a first- 
degree felony for which pun
ishment ranges finun five to 
99 years or life in prison plus 
a possible fine not to exceed 
$10,000. Cordova’s two 45- 
year sentences vvill run con
currently.

The punish- 
ment phase of 
Cordova’s trial 
began at
approximately 
9:20 a.m.
Friday with the 
p r o s e c u t i o n  
presenting evi
dence of his 
prior convic
tions, which 
included a 20- 
month sentence 
in the State Jail 
Division of the 
T e x a s  
Department of 
Justice.

“Layne Conner, Mae 
Conner and Jesse Conner 
again took the stand to teati- 
fy as to the impact tfie defen- 
duit’s conduct hat had and 
continues to have tm their 
lives,” said Evelra 
Rutherford, ^̂ aral̂ ^̂ âl 
31st District Attorney Lynn 
Switzer, who proaecuted the 
casn. ’Tayne C a m r  tsatl-

fied that each of the fiunily 
members has suffered emo
tionally as a result of being 
held at gunpoint by the 
definidant.”

Presiding over the trial 
was 223rd District Judge 
Lee Waters. James 
Wooldridge was defense 
attorney.

“After the completion of 
the state’s case, the defense 
counsel introduced evidence 
of the defendant’s troubled 
childhood d iro i^  the testi
mony of the defendant’s 
mother, Maxine Gutierrez,” 
Rutherfmd said.

J u r o r s 
I received the 
case for
deliberation 
as to punish
ment at noon 
Friday.

“After the 
p r on ou nc e 
ment of the 
judgment by 
223rd District 
Judge Lee
Waters, the 
family was 
them permit
ted the oppor

tunity to address the ¿efea- 
dant,” Rudierford said.

Cordova was originally 
scheduled to be tried for two 
counts of aggravated assauh 
in addition to the two counts 
of aggravated robbery, hut 
he will be tried at a later date 
on the assault charges, 
Switzer said.

“He had raised an issue 
with die other two indict-

SeeirULP£«e3

"Layne Conner tes- 
tified that each o f  

the fam ily members 
has suffered emo
tionally as a result 

o f being held at 
gunpoint by the 

defendant."
— Evdyn Ruihorfofd
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N e x t  D a y  F o r e c a s t

Tuesday Ulednesday Thursday

Mostly sunny Mostly sunny Mostly sunny

Tuesday: Mostly sunny, with a high near 57. Wind 
chill values between 12 and 22 early. Southwest wind 
between 10 and 20 mph, with gusts as high as 25 mph.

Tuesday Night: Mostly clear, with a low around 29. 
Wind chill values between 17 and 27. South wind 10 to 
20 mph becoming north northwest. Winds could gust as 
high as 30 mph.

Wednesday: Mostly sunny, with a high near 45. 
North northeast wind between 15 and 20 mph, with 
gusts as high as 30 mph. y '

Wednesday Night: Mostly cloudy, with a low around 
28. North northeast wind 5 to 15 mph becoming south
east.

Thursday: Mostly sunny, with a high near 45. South 
southwest wind 10 to 15 mph becoming west northwest.

Thursday Night: Mostly cloudy, with a low around 
24. South wind 5 to 10 mph becoming north northeast.

OThis information brought to you by...

P  R E S  T  l O E
AUTOBODY é ACCESSORIES
101 S. HOBART 806-665-3500
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Betty Joyce Rice, 84
Betty Joyce Rice, 84, 

of Pampa died Sat., March 
1, 2008 in Pampa.
Services are pending with 
Car mi chae l -Wha t l ey

Funeral Directors.
—Sign the online reg

ister at
www.carmichaei-what-' 
ley.com.
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Obituaries
Services tomorruw-

ADAIR, Helen Brantley -  2 p.m. Graveside services, Memory Gardens Cemetery, Pampa.

Helen Brantley Adair, 79, 
died Sat. March 1, 2008, in 
Pampa. (jraveside services 
will be at 2 p.m. Tues., 
March 4, 2008, at Memory 
Gardens Cemetery with Paul 
Nachtigall, pastor of 
Highland Baptist Church, 
officiating. Arrangements 
are by Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors.

Mrs. Adair was bom Feb. 
10, 1929, in Pocasset, Okla., 
and she attended school in 
Oklahoma. She married 
Richard Brantley on April 3, 
1946, in Chickasha, 
Oklahoma. She had been a

Helen Brantley Adair, 79
of Pampa since She loved to fish and travel 

and had a great zest for life.
resident 
1947.

Mrs. Adair was a member 
of Highland Baptist 
Church. She
worked as a nurse 
at Highland
General Hospital 
and then later 
became a real estate 
agent for Quentin 
Williams Realtors.
She won an award 
for Real Estate 
Salesperson of the 
Year in 1966. She 
later woriced as a seamstress 
for Pampa Tent and Awning.

Adair

She was preceded in death 
by her husband, 
Richard Brantley, 
by a sister, Ellen 
Kirby, and by 
two brothers, H. 
J. Kirby and Roy 
Kirby.

S u r v i v o r s  
include one son, 
Louis Brantley of 
Pampa; two
dau^ters, Olivia 
Howard of 

Minneapolis, Minn, and 
Karen Ayala of Pampa; one

brother, Kenneth Kirby of 
Pampa; one sister, Bernice 
Vier of Carlsbad, N.M.; four 
grandchildren and four 
great-grandchildren.

Memorials can be sent to 
the American Cancer 
Society, d o  Gerry Caylor, 
2130 Charles, Pampa, Texas 
79065, or Odyssey 
Healthcare, 6900 1-40 West, 
Suite 150, Amarillo, Texas 
79106.

—Sign the on-line regis
ter at www.carmichael- 
whatley.com.

RC . McCurley, Jr  ̂94
Canadian — R. C. 

McCurley, Jr., 94, died Sun., 
March 2, 2008, in Canadian. 
Services are pending with 
C a r m i c h a e l - W h a t l e y  
Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mr. McCurley was bom 
Dec. 19,1913, in Blue, Okla.

He was a retired Baptist 
minister. He was an avid 
fisherman.

He was preceded in death 
by his parents, by a brother, 
Amos McCurley, and by 
eight sisters.

Survivors include one

daughter, Reta Alley of 
Bartlesville, Okla.; one son, 
Gary McCurley of Mesquite; 
two grandchildren, Gina 
Cook and Jeff Alley, both of 
Fort Collins, Colo.; and by 
numerous great-grandchil
dren.

Memeorials can be sent to 
a favorite charity.

—Sign the on-line regis
ter at www.carmichael- 
whatley.com.

George ‘Rocky’ Thompson, 82
George “Rocky”

Thompson, 82, of Pampa 
died Sat., March 1, 2008, in 
Amarillo. Services are pend
ing with Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors.

Mr. Thompson was bom 
Jan. 4, 1926, in Lorraine. He 
married Dorothy Rogers on 
Aug. 10, 1943, in Shamrock. 
He had been a resident of 
Pampa since 1951 and 
worked for Cabot for 35 
years. George was a member 
of Central Baptist Church 
and the Pampa Masonic 
Lodge #966 AF & AM.

He was a veteran of the U. Wayne Thompson in 1973. 
S. Army, serving fiom 1944 Survivors include his
until 1946. He 
enjoyed building 
things. George 
was a devoted 
family man. He 
had values, prin
ciples and morals 
which he lived by 
and stood up for 
every day.

He was preced
ed in death by his 
parents; one sis-

Thompson

wife, Dorothy 
Thompson of the 
home; one son, 
Darrell Thompson 
and wife Chris of 
Amarillo; two 
daughters, Sandra 
Middleton and 
Judy Clemmer and 
husband Don, all of 
Amarillo; one sis
ter, Naomi Lamb of 
Lubbock; four

and Dwight Thompson, both 
of Groom, and Jerry 
Thompson of Houston; five 
grandchildren and four 
great-grandchildren.

Memorials can be sent to 
Central Baptist Church, 513 
E. Francis, Pampa, Texas 
79065.

—Sign the on-line regis
ter at www.carmichael- 
whatley.com.

ter, Imogend Finley in July brothers^ Je$s Thompson of 
of 2007; and one brother, ,■ Midland, Doug Thompson

SUBWAY SANDWICHES
now hiring Lunch Help. Ap
ply in person, 2141 N. Hobart 
or inside Wal-Mart.

MURDERS

Attack on fe m ily  shocks Texas community
EMORY, Texas (AP) — A weekend ambush left a moth

er and her two sons dead and the father wounded, a grisly 
shooting and stabbing attack authorities say was carri^  Out 
by the family’s teenage daughter and the boyfiiend her par
ents disliked.

“We feel confident that ftic motive was the fact that the 
juvenile dau^ter and one of the individuals in custody 
were dating and that the parents were attempting to break 
the relationship up, which led to the crime ftiat was com
mitted,” Rains County Sheriff David Traylor said Sunday.

The 16-year-old girl joined her boyfiiend and two others 
in killing members of ftie Caffey family in their bedrooms 
befine setting the house on fire, auftiorities said, confirming 
what most in this rural farming town had known since the 
pre-dawn attack Saturday.

The lone survivor was Terry Caffey, the father. He was 
shot five times — including twice in die back — before he 
dragged himself through the woods in search of help. He 
awaited surgery Sunday to remove the bullets, Traylor said, 
and an iqxlate was not available Monday morning.

Killed were Penny Caffey, 37, and sons lyier, 8, and 
Mathew, 13.

The girl, who was not identified because of her age, was 
arraigned Sunday on three counts of capital murder and 
being held on $1.5 million bond. CTharlie James Wilkinson, 
the girl’s 19-year-old boyfiiend, and two others, Charles 
Allen Waid, 20, and Bol;>bi Gale Johnson, 18, were 
arraigned cm the same charges.

Waid, Johnsem and WtUdnson were being held in Rains

County jail on $1.5 million bemd. The Caffeys’ daughter 
was being held in neighboring Hunt County’s juvenile 
detention center. Traylcv said he wasn’t aware if ftiey had 
attorneys yet.

The killings gripped everyone and everything in Emory, 
fixrni the Sunday morning church services to lunch conver
sations at small cafes dong the two-lane road running 
through this town of just 1,5(X).

Classmates of the Caffeys’ daughter and l^lkmscm 
described the couple as inseparable and with few other 
fiiaids cm campus. Stunning most here was the arrest of 
Johnsem, who was widely described as a good student 
aedve in theater at Rains High Schcml.

Jennifer McClanahan, a senior at Rains, said that 
Willdnscm had been scolded during hor RngliiA class last 
week for being on die computer. Willdnscm, she said, in 
turn told the teacher that her girlfiiend’s father had ha^ed 
into his MySpace page.

McClanahan and others said Willdnscm was not really a 
troublemaker, odier than constantly being told to remove 
the cowboy hat he always wore to school.

“That’s Charlie,” said McClanahan, 17. “He would start 
an aigument over something like a hat.”

Carl Johnsem, a friend of die family, said the Caffeys 
moved about two years ago to juat outside Emory. He 
called them good Christians and said he often told ^  
daughter he wanted her soft singing voice to perform at his 
fimeral.

Emergency Services
Sheriff

Gray County SherifTs Office report
ed the following arrests today.

Saturday, March 1
Van Johnson, 54, of Pampa was 

arrested in the 900 block of Osborn by 
Pampa Police Department for unautho
rized use of a motor vehicle and assault 
causing bodily injury.

Sunday, March 2
Joshua Ryan Ennis, 21, of Pampa 

was arrested by GCSO for public intox- 
icatiem.

Jeremy Joe Hernandez, 29, of Pampa 
was arrested in the 400 block of West 
Foster by PPD for possession of drug 
paraphernalia, no insurance and 
expired motor vehicle inspectiem.

Jose Refugio Mendez, 27, of Pampa 
was arrested in the 400 block of West 
Foster by PPD for public intoxication.

Roberto Solis, 19, of Pampa was 
arrested in the 900 block of West 18th 
by PPD for possession of drug para-

phemalia, expired motor vehicle regis
tration and minor in possession of alco
hol.

Juan Rodriguez Jr., 18, of Pampa 
was arrested in the 90¡0 block of West 
18th by PPD for possession of marijua
na.

Austin Chase McCarthy, 21, of 
Pampa was arrested in the 400 block of 
North Doyle by PPD for assault by 
contact.

Marvin Monrow Finney III, 32, of 
Pampa was arrested in the 2400 block 
of Comanche by PPD on municipal 
court warrants for possession of dnig 
paraphernalia, failure to appear and no 
valid driver’s license.

Rick Villarreal, 40, of Pampa was 
arrested by GCSO on capias pro fines 
for possession of drug paraphernalia 
and failure to maintain financial 
responsibility.

Timothy Aron Wilson, 32, of Pampa 
was arrested in Midland by PPD for 
theft of property greater than $50 but

less than $500.
Robert James Ellis, 19, of Pampa 

was arrested in the 300 block of East 
Brown by PPD for 
fictional/altered/obscured vehicle reg
istration, no valid driver’s license, no 
proof of insurance and expired motor 
vehicle registration.

h

Fire
Pampa Fire Department reported the 

following calls for the 48-hour period 
ending at 7 a.m. today.

Saturday, Feb. 1
7:11 p.m. — One unit and two per

sonnel responded to the 300 block of 
North Hobart on a arcing power line.

Sunday, Feb. 2
2:02 p.m. — One unit and five per

sonnel responded to the 900 block of 
Scott on a medical assist.

8:50 p.m. — Two units and eight 
personnel responded to the 500 block 
of Wells on a chimney fire.

http://www.mamory-eardana.ti1pod.com
http://www.carmichael-whatley.com
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HAZARDOUS MATERIAL

Feds keep quiet about finds 
in  hom e searched for ricin

SALT LAKE CITY (AP) — The FBI 
searched a home in Utah and three stor
age units linked to a man possibly sick
ened by the deadly toxin ricin that was 
discovered in his motel room, but 
remained quiet Monday about what they 
found.

In a statement, the FBI said only that 
the search had concluded and there was 
no health threat discovered at the home or 
the storage units.

Authorities believed they had recov
ered all of the ricin in several vials found 
last week fh>m the Las Vegas Strip motel 
where Roger Von Bergendraffhad stayed, 
but they wanted to also check the home in 
Riverton, where Bergendorif had lived.

Authorities believed they had recov
ered all of the ricin, but as a precaution 
they wanted to also check the home in 
Riverton, where Bergendorfif had lived 
with a cousin, Thomas Tholen.

Nearby homes were evacuated Sunday 
as FBI agents in hazardous-material pro
tection suits meticulously searched 
Tholen’s house.

Tholen declined to comment Monday 
when reached by telephone. He said he 
had not spoken with investigators.

Aside from the lack of any health 
threat, no details from the searches had 
been disclosed. Fuhrman repeated 
Sunday what authorities have said for 
days: “There is no indication of any ter
rorist act or activity.”

Bergendorif, the focus of the investiga- 
ticHi, had lived in the house for more than 
a year before moving to Las Vegas about 
a year ago, said Tammy Ewell, who lives 
across the street.

Von Bergendorif has been hospitalized 
since Feb. 14. He has been unconscious, 
so police and the FBI have not been able 
to question him about the ricin. Health 
oificials are still trying to confum 
whether Von Bergendor^s respiratory 
ailment stemmed-^m ricin exposure.

As little as SOO micrograms of ricin, an 
amoimt about die size of the head of a 
pin, can kill a human, according to the 
Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention. The only legal use for ricin is 
cancer research.

Fuhrman would not say whether the 
FBI suspected that Von Bergendorif had 
manufactured or stored ricin in the home 
or the rented storage units.

Uas Vegas police said that firearms, an 
“anarchist-type textbook” and castor 
beans were found in the motel room. The 
book was tabbed at a spot containing 
information about ricin.

Fuhrman said investigators were still 
trying to figure out ^ y  Von Bergendorff 
would have ricin.

Police and health officials have tried to 
assure Las Vegas residents there is no 
public health tiueat. There was no indica
tion of any spread of the deadly sub
stance, they said.

O il prices set record
NEW YORK (AP) — Oil 

prices surged to a new 
record high Monday as the 
dollar weakened to another 
low against the euro.

Light, sweet crude for 
April delivery rose $1.93 to 
$103.77 on thè New York 
Mercantile Exchange after 
earlier rising as high as 
$103.95. That’s higher than 
the price of $103.76 that 
many analysts believe oil hit 
in 1980, when adjusted for 
inflation into 2008 dollars.

Oil’s most recent run into 
record territory has been 
driven by the greenback’s 
slump against other world 
currencies. Crude futines 
offer a hedge against a 
falling dollar, and oil futures 
bought and sold in dollars 
are more attractive to foreign 
investors when the dollar is 
falling.

Oil isn’t the only com
modity rising on the dollar’s 
weakness — gold, copper 
and wheat are among the 
other commodities that have 
rallied in recent weeks as the 
dollar has fallen.

“It’s coming down to 
another commodity price 
rally,” said Phil Flynn, an 
analyst at Alaron Trading 
Corp., in Chicago.

Other energy futures also 
rallied Monday. In other 
Nymex trading, April heat
ing oil futures jumped 6.06 
cents to $2.8675 a gallon.

and April gasoline futures 
rose 5.65 cents to $2.7264 a 
gallon. April natural gas 
futures gained 20 cents to 
$9.566 per 1,000 cubic feet.

In London, Brent crude 
futures rose $2.07 to 
$102.17 a barrel on the ICE 
Futures exchange.
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F letcher
Continued from Page 1

two years remaining at that time.
Fletcher won in 2006 and once 

again resigned. He did not receive 
any compensation of any kind from 
the county in 2006, according to 
County Treasurer Scott Hahn. His“

check for $842.37, written Jan. 31, 
2005, cleared the bank where the 
county has its accounts on March 7 of 
that year, Hahn said.

The county currently budgets 
approximately $45,000 annually for 
the Precinct 4 constable’s office. If 
the funds are not used, they are 
returned to the county’s general ftmd.

Fletcher and Broaddus, both 
Republicans, are the only candidates 
for Precinct 4 constable in the March 
4 primary. Broaddus has said that 
keeping the office vacant is not a true

savings to the county, because if two 
people could be kept out of drug 
rehabilitation facilities by the 
Precinct 4 constable, the office would 
pay for itself

Fletcher is once again running in 
order to resign and thus keep the 
office vacant, he said. He said he 
accepted the county’s check in 2005 
to help recoup some of the approxi
mately $1,500 he spent on campaign 
materials, advertising and the cost of 
filing as a candidate.

t , . .  —  t y . ,  ;  . . . . .

Trial
Continued from Page 1

ments that we need to 
look at and research before 
continuing with them,” she 
said. “So, rather than delay 
the trial, we separated them 
out and proceeded only on 
the two aggravated robbery 
chaiges.”

Cordova is one of three 
men indicted by a Gray 
County grand jury on Oct. 3, 
2006 in 223rd District Court 
on two counts each of aggra
vated robbery and aggravat
ed assault in connection with 
a Pampa home invasion. 
Bond was set at $300,000.

At about 9 a.m. May 21, 
2006, two armed men broke 
into the home of Layne and 
Mae Conner in the 1100 
block of East Francis and 
took a blue Citibank bag 
with $100 and $50 bills

totaling $4,000. A third man 
was believed to be the driver 
for the group.

One of the two armed 
men fired a shot at Layne 
Conner in the course of the 
robbery. Conner was not 
injured as a result of the 
shot. Also present in the 
home at the time of the rob
bery were Mae Conner and 
an 8-year-old grandson of 
the Conners, neither of 
whom were injured during 
the incident.

Also indicted in connec
tion with the robbery were 
Davey Enriquez and Adam 
Refugio Aguilar, both of 
Amarillo. Both were 
charged with two counts of 
aggravated robbery and two 
counts of aggravated 
assault. Enriquez’ charges 
were enhanced due to his 
prior convictions for aggra
vated assault with a deadly 
weapon and burglary of a 
habitation.

Enriquez was convicted 
in January and sentenced to

four 99-year prison terms for 
the four felonies.

Cordova’s trial began 
Monday with jury selection. 
The jury was seated at about 
3 p.m. that day, followed by 
opening arguments and testi
mony by witnesses for the 
prosecution.

The jury began delibera
tions at about 2:20 p.m. 
Thursday and returned the

two guilty verdicts against 
Cordova at 4:22 p.m. that 
day.

“The defendant remains 
in custody in the Gray 
County Jail, where he will 
await transfer to the Texas 
Department of Criminal 
Justice - Institutional 
Division to begin serving his 
sentence,” Rutherford said 
Friday.
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Re-Elect
DON COPELAND

for Gray County Sheriff
It has been my honor to 
have served the citizens of 
Gray county since 1997. 
The direction of the Gray 
County Sheriff’s office will 
be decided by the March 
4th Primary Election.
Your vote and continued 
support is greatly 
appreciated.

Sheriff Don Copeland

^  pol. ad paid for by: Don Copeland, 2740 Beech, Pampa, Tx 79065
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Viewpoints
‘C offee tim e’ is m ore than  ju st a tim e to  d rin k  w ith  friends

When the visiting home- 
boy and his fnend from the 
big city walked into the 
town’s only drug store for a 
cup of coffee that morning, 
none of the other coffee 
drinkers paid any attention. 
No “hiddy's,” just a few 
casual looks. Conversation 
proceeded intermittently, 
borne of long acquaintance 
coupled with a rural tenden- 
c> not to waste words. And 
all according to long-estab
lished if unwritten rules.

Every day except 
\kednesdays, when the 
Merkel Drug Store is closed, 
local fanners and business
men in this small Taylor 
County community gather 
for morning coffee. On this 
chilly morning, the first 
topic of conversation is the 
weather. Preceded by a good 
rain, a cold front had blown

in a couple of days earlier.
“Got down to 31 at my 

place,” says one gimme- 
capped farmer. “Had ice cm 
ray wiruishields this morn
ing.”

“How much rain d’you 
getT’ another asked.

“About three-quarters of 
an inch. Started in Friday 
evening and rained more 
Saturday.”

Austin advertising execu
tive and cartoonist Roger 
.Moore, who grew up at 
Merkel and returns to check 
his family’s old farm about 
once a month, says locals 
ha\ e been meeting for coffee 
e\ery day for as long as he 
can remember.

“WTien 1 was little, the 
men collected at the feed 
store,” Moore recalls. “My 
daddy would say, Tm  gonna 
go pack a sack.’ which meant

Today in History
By The A ssocia ted Press

^Nothing is really 
real unless it 

happens 
on tele\'ision. '

— Daniel J. 
Boorstin 

One-lime Librarian 
oi Congress 
i i 914-2004f

deaf 6-year-old daughter. 
Helen.

In 1894, British Prime 
.Minister William
Gladstone submitted his 
resignation to Oucen 
Victoria, ending his 
fourth and fmal premier
ship.

In 1918. Germany, 
. A u s t r i a - H u n g a r y ,  
Bulgaria, the CJttoman 
Empire and Russia signed 
the Treaty of Brest- 
Litovsk. which ended 
Russian participation in
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he was going to the feed 
store for coffee.”

The men enjoyed their cup 
of Joe sitting on stacks of 
feed sacks, packing down 
the sacks. Later, die daily 
coffee club moved to the 
drug soda fountain. Even so. 
some of the men, including 
M o o r e ’ s 
f a t h e r ,
hated going Mike 
from free to 
fi v e -cen t
coffee. Columnist

The ritu
al is not 
unique to
Merkel. Since practically 
fore\ er, Texans all across the 
state have practiced this lit
tle-known daily routine of 
coffee and conversation. 
Though more common in 
small towns, no-dues, no 
officers coffee clubs occa

sionally develop in the big
ger cities. Often, the metro
politan sippers grew iqi in 
small towns and carried their 
tradition with them.

“Daddy said coffee’s the 
fount of all knowledge,” 
Moore continues.
“Sometimes rather than say

ing he was
going to 
‘pack a 
sack,’ he’d 
grab his hat 
and tell iis 
he was 
‘going to 
school.’” 

Years later, sitting around 
drinking coffee is how 
Moore found out that the 
only way to keep rats out of 
the old pickup he keeps at 
his place is to leave the hood 
up when he’s not using it. 
“Rats like cover,” he

learned.
The daily coffee drinking 

locdts to be a casual event, 
but according to Moore, 
practitioners adhere to strict 
if un-codified rules.

“You don't introduce any
body,” Mootc b e g ^ . “Well, 
maybe if you sit right down 
next to somebody, the person 
you’re whh will say, ‘This is 
ole so-and-so frtwn wherev
er.’ But the locals all know 
each other.”

That brings up another 
rule: You don't acknowledge 
when people arri\ e. Or when 
they lea\ c. for that matter.

Interrupting someone is 
the roost serious breach of 
coffee drinking etiquette, 
Moore sa>"s. Breaking in on 
another’s conversation is 
hardly necessarv in the first 
place. The pace of talk is sel
dom hurried enough to even

tempt cutting someone off.
At the Merkel Drug these 

days, coffee is self-serve. 
What Moore’s dad used to 
pay five cents for now costs 
10 times that, still a bargain 
compared with the urban 
cafe latte salons that chaige 
the better part of a $5 bill. 
These other tongue-in-cheek 
prices arc posted on the wall: 
Small - 54 cents; Medium - 
81 cents; Large - $1.62; 
Refills, of course, are free.

Periodically, there being 
no waitress, someone will 
pick up the coffee pot and 
make the rounds, topping off 
everyone’s cup.

“Saw your picture in the 
paper yesterday,” one of the 
farmers ventures, looking at 
a ruddy-faced buddy peering 
out from under a John Deer 
hat.

See COX, Pages

Today is .Monday, .March 3, the 63rd day of 2008. There 
are 303 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On March 3. 1931, President Hoover signed a measure 

making "The Star-Spangled Banner” the national anthem of 
the Lniied States.

On this date:
In 1845, Florida became the 27th state.
In 1849. the L'.S. Department of the Interior was estab

lished.
In 1887, Anne Sullivan arrived at the Tuscumbia, .Ala., 

home of Capt. and Mrs. Arthur H. Keller to become the
teacher for their blind and

World War 1. (The treaty was rendered moot by the 
November 1918 armistice.)

In 1945, the Allies fully secured the Philippine capital of 
Manila from Japanese forces during World War 11.

In 1969, Apollo 9 blasted off from Cape Kennedy on a 
mission to test the lunar module.

In 1974, nearly 350 people died when a Turkish .Airlines 
DC-10 crashed shortly after takeoff from Orly Airport in 
Paris.

In 1991, in a case that sparked a national outcry, motorist 
Rodney King wa.s severely beaten by Los Angeles police 
officers in a scene captured on amateur video.

In 1991. 25 people were killed when a United Airlines 
Boeing 737-2IXJ crashed while approaching the Colorado 
Springs airport.

fen years ago: Presidential confidant Vernon Jordan testi
fied before the grand jury investigating the Monica 
Lewinsky matter. Microsoft chairman Bill Gates testified 
before the Senate Judiciary Committee that his company, 
wasn’t a monopoly out to crush rivals in the Internet soft
ware market. The Supreme Court ruled that local lawmakers’ 
votes are immune to law suits even if they had been based on 
illegal or discriminatory motives. Larry Doby, the first black 
player in the American League, was elected to the Baseball 
Hall of Fame.

Today’s Germans has no part in Holocaust

O  2(X)5 The Pampa News

Recently, 25 German pro
fessors issued a manifesto 
that said, in effect, that 
Germany had paid its debt 
for the Holocaust “in full,” 
and that Germany ^ould  
stop giving preferential 
treatment to Israel and adopt 
a more balanced foreign pol
icy in regard to the Arab 
states of the Middle East.

Some German professors 
even went to Israel to debate 
the manifesto with Israelis at 
the Center for Strategic 
Dialogue at Netanya 
Academic College. Needless 
to say, the Israelis are out
raged.

Still, it was something 
I’ve been expecting. Sixty- 
three years is a long time to 
pay for the sins of 12 years 
of Nazism. It wasn’t as if 
Germany got off free. 
Germany and the German 
people paid a terrible price 
in blood and destruction for 
World War II. The countpi 
was literally destroyed, mil
lions of its citizens were 
killed and maimed, 13 mil
lion were forcibly removed

from their ancestral homes 
in the East, thousands of 
Germans starved to death 
immediately after the war, 
and the country was looted 
by the Soviet Union and the 
Western Allies 

Today, if 
there are
any Nazis Charley 

Reese

tainly no one who was bom 
after the war need feel the 
least bit of guilt for anything 
that happened. They are not 
responsible. Those who were 
responsible are long dead or 
dying. After three genera

tions, for

Columnist

left,
are elderly.
Even the 
p o s t w a r  
generation 
is now
approaching retirement age. 
Since I don’t believe in 
group guilt, much less trans- 
generational guilt, I have to 
agree with the manifesto. 
Enough is enough. The over
whelming majority of 
Germans living today had 
nothing to do with the Nazi 
government or with the 
Holocaust. It is time for 
Germany to put that era 
behind it and start looking 
out for its own self-interest 
in the contemporary world.

No German who was a 
child during the war and cer

Israel to 
k e e p  
extract ing 
money from 
G e r m a n y  
s m a c k s  

ofmore
e x t o r t i o n  

than reparations. In the 
meantime, the Israelis them
selves have some reparations 
to pay to the Palestinians, 
whom they uprooted fix>m 
their homes and farms.

And while we’re at it, it’s 
time for the Justice 
Department to shut down its 
operation that continues to 
scour nursing homes in 
search of Germans who 
became citizens of the U.S. 
after the war. Not every 
German was a war criminal, 
not even every Nazi or every 
camp guard. What makes a

war criminal are individual 
acts, not jobs. We should 
remember that in wartime in 
any country, the penalty for a 
soldier disobeying a direct 
order is death. If you were 
assigned to guard a camp, 
you guarded it. If you com
mitted individual acts of cru
elty, you are properly a war 
criminal; if you didn’t, you 
aren’t.

Most Americans today 
never saw Nazi Germany. 
Our visual impression of 
Nazi Germany comes main
ly from movies and televi
sion -  in other words, fiction 
as well as some newsreels 
and documentaries. For 
decades, Hollywood used 
Germans as its favorite vil
lains. Only recently has it 
switched to Arabs.

I’m not suggesting that 
the Third Reich was inno
cent, but I am cautioning that 
the reality was probably dif
ferent than the impressions 
in our heads, just as the real
ity of the Civil War was no

See REESE, Page 8

Texas Thoughts^
By ’The Associated Press

A sample of editorial opinion around 
Texas:

Feb. 23
Fort Worth Star-Telegram on Vince 

Young’s smart game plan;
You could admire Vince Young for 

many thinp; the way he led the Texas 
Longhorns to the national football 
championship in 2006, or the smart 
play and siiprmatural speed that gar
nered him Rookie of the Year honors.

But what’s really admirable about 
Young is this: Fle’s back at the 
University of Texas at Austin to finish

his degree.
“Some kids are like, ’Why are you 

back? You’ve got all this money and all 
this fame,”’ the Tennessee Titans quar
terback told Star-Telegram sports 
writer Charean Williams. “I just tell 
them that’s not what I'm shooting for. I 
want to get my degree.”

Young left college after his junior 
year, passing up one last shot at the 
Heisman trophy for a $58 million con
tract with the Titans. His return to the 
classroom shows he understands that 
dedication and discipline matter on and 
off the field.

At a time when so few college ath

letes are making the most of the educa
tional oppmtunity that their athletic 
prowess provides -  only 64 percent of 
football players went on to graduate, 
according to a recent NCAA study -  
it’s exciting to see someone with 
Young’s star power back in the class
room.

His fellow ’Homs gave him a stand
ing ovation on his first day in psychol
ogy class this spring, Williams report- 
ed.

We ris^ to salute him, too. URL; 
http;//www.star-telegram.com
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Dear Abby.
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

For B etter O r W orse

DEAR ABBY: 1 was a healthy, vibrant 
mother of one with a steady government 
job. I saw my doctor regularly for check
ups, since both my parents have high blood 
pressure. As an active, health-conscious 
vegetarian, I thought I was at my physical 
peak. When I experienced nausea and 
lower back pain, I expected my doctor to 
tell me my 4-year-old daughter was going 
to have a sister or brother. Instead, I was 
informed that my kidneys were barely 
working and I needed to see a specialist at 
once. That's when my life began spinning 
out of control. I was told I would need dial
ysis to keep me alive! How could this hap
pen? Where were the warning signs and 
symptoms? Why wasn't my kidney func
tion checked during previous doctor visits? 
There were no answers to these questions. 
No one in my family was able to donate a 
kidney to me because everyone had high 
blood pressure. So I went on dialysis and 
learned everything I could about kidney 
disease. After 10 years of dialysis, I finally 
received a successful kidney transplant. 
Many people don't realize that high blood 
pressure and diabetes are the two leading 
causes of kidney disease. More than 26 
million Americans have chronic kidney 
disease, and millions more are at risk. 
Screening for kidney function is not part of 
a routine physical examination, and kidney 
disease generally shows no symptoms ~  so 
if you have a family history of high blood 
pressure or diabetes, you are at risk. 
Simple blood and urine tests could save 
your life. So please don't put off what you 
can take care of today. Tomorrow could be 
too late. -- DAWN P. EDWARDS, LAKE 
SUCCESS, N.Y.

DEAR DAWN: Thank you for your 
informative eye-opener of a letter. I am 
pleased that you finally got your kidney

transplant because I know what a life
changing difference it has made for you 
and your daughter — truly a new begitming. 
Readers, March is National Kidney Month, 
and March 13 is World Kidney Day. That's 
the day the National Kidney Foundation 
holds free screenings in 30 cities across the 
country. The screening program is called 
"KEEP," or Kidney Early Evaluation 
Program. You can learn more about kidney 
disease by visiting www.kidney.org. To 
find the KEEP screening nearest you, log 
onto www.keeponline.org, or call the 
National Kidney Foundation toll-free at 
800-622-9010.

DEAR ABBY: I have been going through 
a very selective interview process toward 
getting the job of my dreams. The problem 
is, I have a vacation planned for three 
months from now. When is the correct time 
to inform my prospective employer of this 
preplanned, prepaid and non-refundable 
trip? (It's my husband's dream vacation, 
and I would hate to have to let him down.) 
- MS. PROFESSIONAL IN CLEVE

LAND, GA.

DEAR MS. PROFESSIONAL: Inform 
your prospective employer immediately 
that you have a prepaid vacation planned. 
The person doing the hiring will respect 
you for doing so, and you should not lose 
out on the "job of your dreams."

I am speaking from personal expe
rience when 1 say this because when I hired 
my personal assistant. Sherry, she let me 

. know during the interview that she had not 
one but two trips planned. I respected her 
candor, hired her, and consider her to be 
one of the major blessings in my life.
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CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH 
ACROSS 38 1950s car 

1 Field yield 39 Audibly 
5 Urban 40 Calls for

woe 41 Band
9 Boxing boosters 

ring 
border 

11 Easy

, for
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13 Bond, 
one
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15 Stole stuff
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aid

22 Article
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Sports
Pitching

 ̂ Courtesy Photo
Katelin Wall throws a pitch during the Harvester JV 
softball tournament in Dumas. The girls ended up 
winning the entire tournament.

FBI probed Packers 
great McGee’s gambling

MADISON, Wis. (AP) 
- Hard-partying Green 

Bay Packers receiver 
Max McGee, who scored 
the first touchdown in 
Super Bowl history, had a 
gambling habit that the 
FBI tracked after his 
career ended, newly 
released records show.

Agents investigated 
McGee for about a year, 
from late 1972 through 
September 1973, before 
dropping the case for lack 
of evidence, according to 
records released to The 
Associated Press under 
the federal Freedom of 
Information Act.

Information in the late 
pla}^r’s file appears to 
show the FBI thought he 
was a bookmaker but 
determined he wasn’t, 
said 1. Nelson Rose, a 
professor at Whittier Law 
School in Costa Mesa, 
Calif. Given that there are 
no federal laws against 
making a bet, the FBI 
wouldn't have had any
thing to charge McGee 
with. Rose said Friday.

“I’ll be damned,” 
McGee’s former team
mate and longtime friend 
Jerry Kramer said when 
told of the file released to 
the AP last week.

Likewise, NFL
spokesman Greg Aiello 
said Sunday he did not 
know about the FBI’s 
probe of McGee.

“You know he was bet
ting. Everybody knows 
that,” Kramer said Friday 
from his home in Boise, 
Idaho. “I kind of thought

it was more of a social 
thing than serious gam
bling.”

The fun-loving McGee 
was beloved by Packers 
fans not only for his play, 
but also for his lifestyle 
and his years as an 
announcer for the Packer 
Radio Network. He died 
in October at age 75 when 
he fell while clearing 
leaves off the roof-of his 
Minneapolis home.

McGee often talked 
about his love of gam
bling on horses and play
ing poker. One of the 
songs played at his funer
al was Kenny Rogers’ 
“The Gambler.”

McGee’s widow, 
Denise McGee, said she 
had no idea about the FBI 
investigation but did not 
meet him until after the 
probe was closed.

“1 was with him for 26 
years, and he is the most 
honest and loyal person I 
ever met,” she said. “Did 
he like to bet on football 
games? Yeah, a lot of peo
ple do.”

McGee played for the 
Packers from 1954 to 
1967, helping them win 
five NFL championships, 
including the first two 
Super Bowls. He became 
part of team lore when he 
admitted staying up all  ̂
night to party with three 
stewardesses on L.A.’s 
Sunset Strip before the 
first Super Bowl, then 
hauling in a pass from 
Bart Starr for the first 
touchdown in the champi
onship game’s history.

Edwards wins Vegas, second straight victorĵ j
LAS VEGAS (AP) — 

Making his second visit in 
six days to Victory Lane, 
Carl Edwards triumphantly 
raised the glittering gold belt 
he earned at Las Vegas 
Motor Speedway.

In a town known for title 
fights, Edwards emerged as 
a heavyweight contender 
Sunday.

“We do this to win. 
Winning these races is the 
greatest,” Edwards said. 
“Winning a championship 
would be the ultimate. What 
we’re trying to do is win the 
championship this year. 
That’s our No. 1 goal.

Just three races into this 
new season, it’s far too early 
to call Edwards the favorite 
to win the Sprint Cup title. 
And this win may not be 
controversy free; NASCAR 
discovered the lid was off of 
his oil tank box during pos
trace insp>ection and is taking 
the parts back to North 
Carolina for further inspec
tion.

Five Nationwide Series 
crew chiefs were suspended 
six races each, fined $15,000 
and their drivers were 
docked 25 points last month 
because their lids were loose 
during an inspection.

It could mean that 
Edwards, who won his sec
ond Cup race in six days, 
could have a short first visit 
atop the points standings. He 
holds a, 21-point lead oyer 
Kyle Busch.

Edwards earned it by 
overcoming an early pit-road 
penalty, escaping NASCAR 
punishment on a second pit- 
road mishap, then holding 
off a rusty Dale Earnhardt Jr. 
on a pair of late restarts 
Sunday.

Edwards, who sCOftiTh^

Monday’s rain-postponed 
event in California, celebrat
ed win No. 2 with his trade
mark backflip. Then he glee
fully carried around the 
shiny new belt he was cer
tain good friend John Cena, 
the WWE champion, would 
covet.

For Edwards, it s6emed 
like a return to his 2005 
form, when he finished third 
in the series standings.

“I think we are close to the 
form we were in 2005 when 
it seemed like a Roush 
Fenway car would win every 
week,” Edw^ds said.

It was the sixth victory for 
owner Jack Roush in 

11 i^B«5.^tJiias V e ^ ,  and it 
ended Jimmie Johnson’s 
string of three straight wins 
in the desert.

Edwards was penalized 
early in the race when one of 
his tires rolled away from 
the team during a pit stop. 
He then caught a break when 
it happened a second time, 
escaping a penalty because 
NASCAR determined the 
tire broke free because a tel
evision cameraman shooting 
from inside the box inter
fered with the crew mem
bers.

“When you think you did
n’t actually break a liile, you 
have to keep a level head,” 
said crew chief Bob 
Osborne, who immediately 
climbed off the pit box to 
make a case against being 
penalized.

“I wanted to go ballistic 
and yell and scream and kick 
and punch and do whatever I 
had to do to get my way. But 
I kept a level head and 
NASCAR reviewed it.”

With the decision to not 
penalize the team, Edwards 
remained in contention to

restarts gave the competition 
a chance to run down his No. 
99 Ford.

Kurt Busch’s wreck with 
11 laps to go brought out the 
caution, and Edwards was in 
front of Earnhardt on the 
restart with five to go. But 
Earnhardt appeared to spin 
his tires at the start, and Matt 
Kenseth and Jeff Gordon 
had to split his car to avoid 
running into him.

“I’ve been out of the game 
so long,” joked Earnhardt, 
who hasn’t consistently run 
up front for several years. “I 
ain’t had a whole lot of prac
tice out there. I looked like a 
tool out there.”

Once past Earnhardt, 
Gordon and Kenseth raced 
side-by-side and Edwards 
pulled away. Then Gordon 
drifted into the side of 
Kenseth’s car, starting a spin 
that led to Gordon slamming 
into the inside wall. His 
Chevrolet broke into tons of 
part and pieces, and 
NASCAR had to red-flag the 
race to clean the debris.

“It’s uncharacteristic of 
Jeff to overdrive or make a 
mistake like that,” said Greg 
Biffle, who had to avoid the 
wreckage.

That accident set up a 
two-lap sprint to the finish, 
but the wait time cooled 
Earnhardt’s tires and he was 
unable to mount a charge on 
Edwards on the restart. 
Earnhardt’s losing streak 
stretched to 64 races.

“The red flag just really 
killed us,” said Earnhardt, 
who settled for second. “We 
were terrible on cold tires. 
It’s real fhistrating.”

Biffle was third and was 
followed by the Richard 
Childress Racing cars of

sixth, followed by David* 
Ragan, Travis Kvapil^ 
Denny Hamlin and Mark* 
Martin.

Kyle Busch, who was try
ing to become the first driver- 
to win from the pole at Laŝ ;. 
Vegas, struggled with adjust-  ̂
ments to his Toyota the 
entire race and had to settle 
for 11th on his hometown; 
track.

Johnson, the two-tim^ 
defending series champiorti.. 
was looking for a fourth 
straight win in the desert.- 
But his team struggled the 
entire weekend, he fell two' 
laps down in the race ancF 
finished 29th. ..i

Two-time series champion^ 
Tony Stewart bruised his. 
foot 108 laps into the race 
when his right front tire^ 
failed and he hit the wall for 
the second-straight day. o 

“I was kind of worried,'' 
my legs, my entire legs from" 
my hips down were just tin-" 
gling,” Stewart said. “And I; 
had pain in my lower back,, 
and that kind of scared me 
little bit. I’ve not had m y  
legs tingle like that before. | 

“I was kind of worried! 
about, ‘What’s going on- 
here?”’ !

He slowly climbed fix>ra 
his car and gingerly walked! 
with the assistance of two. 
emergency personnel into a! 
waiting car that took him to ■ 
the infield care center. He 
said the tingling sensation! 
had improved before he left 
the care center, and said hej 
still planned to participate in! 
the Cup test scheduled for! 
Monday and Tuesday in! 
Phoenix. 1

“It’s going to be a miser-j 
able next two days,” he said., 
I was already sore. We’ll dcC

first win of the for the win. But two late
Kevin HaivicE’ ■'and2JMr’*i<iidhAt^e’v e ‘td do 
Burton. Kasey K^hne >was MBBirtyo days;“ *;; , yg

Winning trophy

Ckxjrtesy Photoi
The Pampa Harvester JV softball team show off their tournament-winning trophy. Back row from left are; 
Kaci Reyes, Brooklyn Barker, Emilee Troxeli, Jordan Mayhew, Candia Jimenez, Madi Shults, Karla; 
Dominguez and Coach Tucker. Middle row from left are Amanda Harkins, Katelin Wall, Kenzi Carter and; 
Rachel Heuston. Kneeling are Devin Valentine and Mikaela Flores, (story w ill run in Tuesday’s edition)

Els gets first PG A  Tour w in since 2004, w ins H onda C lassic
PALM BEACH GARDENS, 

Fla. (AP) — Ernie Els was part of 
another final-round blunder. Only 
this time, he was the beneficiary.

Ending nearly a four-year 
drought between PGA Tour victo
ries, Els shot a 3-under 67 Sunday 
to win The Honda Classic. He fin
ished at 6 under, one shot better 
than Luke Donald (71) and two 
ahead of Nathan Green (67).

But this final round will proba
bly be best remembered for Mark 
Calcavecchia’s chip that wouldn’t 
stop, because that ultimately was 
the break Els needed to finally 
hoist a winner’s trophy once again.

“It has to feel even sweeter, you 
know, losing so many tournaments 
and one now going my way,” said

Els, who snapped an O-for-47 
streak in PGA Tour events, dating 
to the 2004 American Express 
Championship in Ireland.

Els and Calcavecchia were tied 
for the lead as the sun began setting 
on PGA National. Calcavecchia hit 
into a greenside bunker at the par-3 
15th and his shot from the sand 
looked fine when it hit the green.

Somehow, it never stopped 
rolling.

The ball came to rest on a rock 
ledge across the green. 
Calcavecchia walked over, tossed 
the ball into the water and made a 
double bogey to give Els the out
right lead.

“It just didn’t grab and just kept 
rolling and roiling and rolling,” 
said Calcavecchia, a two-time

Honda winner. “And that was it.”
Els made a cool par on the par-S 

finishing hole, then waited to see if 
anyone would match his score. 
Donald made a 35-foot birdie at the 
16th to get within one, but got no 
closer, although his birdie chip on 
the last hole stopped just shy of the 
cup.

With that, Els stopping hitting 
balls and slipped on his watch, 
basking in a winning feeling again.

“To win over here, it’s been real
ly my goal,” Els said. “So it’s a 
great feeling.”

Els got $990,000 for his 16th 
career PGA Tour victory, along 
with the huge shot of confidence 
that he’s sought for so long. Plus, 
he’ll jump a spot to third in the 
world rankings, passing Steve

Strieker.
No, this isn’t enough for him to 

catch Tiger Woods.
But he’s at least a step closer in 

his three-year plan to challenge the 
world’s No. I player.

“That’s as good as I probably 
could have played in Ae final 
round,” Els said. “So it was very 
satisf^ng.”

Calcavecchia (73), Robert
Allenby (70) and Matt Jones (73) 
tied for fourth, three shots bwk. 
Brian Davis, who was at 10 under 
earlier in die week and led at the 
midway mark, shot his second 
straight 73 and finished in a five
way tie for seventh, four shots off 
the winning score.

“Didn’t go my way,”
Calcavecchia said. “Wasn’t my

time.”
Els wasted a four-shot, final- 

round lead in a Eiuopean tour 
event in Dubai earlier this year, 
when Woods roared past him for a 
victory. Els made a colossal mis
take on the 18th hole that day, 
splashing his approach into the 
water after trying to pull off a spec
tacular finish.

At Hilton Head last year, he was 
denied when Boo Weekley chipped 
in twice in the final holes. And last 
year in his native South Afnca, Els 
made a triple-bogey 8 on die fin
ishing hole to blow what seemed 
like another cinch victory.

But this time, a smooth, steady 
finish — a Big Easy fihish, if you 
will — got it done.
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13 Bus. 0pp.

GREAT investment opp. 
Pampa motel. Retired 
couple or individual. 665- 
1S75,806-383-1985.

14d Carpentry_____

Carpentty, Rooflag, Re
placement Windows, steel 
siding A trim. Continuous 
gutters. Jerry «Nicholas 
669-9991,662-8169

OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR KidweU Con
struction. Call 669-6347.

RICHARD'S 
Carpentry. Roofs A Paint
ing. Building A Remodel
ing. 886-0267,275-9038

NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice, carpets, upholstery, 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
doesn't cost...It pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 665- 
3541, or frinn out of 
town, 800-536-5341.

HOUSE Cracking? In 
bricks or walls? Childers 
Brothers. Inc. 800-299- 
9563, 806-352-9563
COX Pence Company. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free estimates. Call 
669-7769.
CERAMIC tile work. Re
modeling floor, shower, 
kitchen. Texture, painting, 
dry wall. Free esti. Call 
665-3453 leave message, 
Jesus Barraza.

14rPlowing/Yard
LAWN Scalping, 

Fertilizing and General 
Lawn Cleanups.
Call 662-6622

JACK'S Plumbing, 715 
W. Foster, 665-7115. 
Plumbing, repairs, new 
const!., A septic sys.

Larry Baker 
Plumbing

Heating/ Air Conditioning 
BorgerHwy. 665-4392

19 Situations

DOMESTIC- Lifetime of 
exp. Feeling over
whelmed? Can't get 
ahead? I can help. Detail
ing a specialty and yes I 
do windows. Exc. ref lo
cally A surrounding area. 
Call Carey 806-733-2492

HOME Assistance, house 
cleaning, yard work, per
sonal care, companion
ship, meal cooking. Let 
our team assist you. Very 
competitive prices riom 
lhr-24hr services. 669- 
1661,663-3299.

MMSEJIPm
,S1' I : K I \ ( ¡  l iXIMiRIli .XC'l í I)  

INA I X ' lOR'i
( ' O X Ï R O U ’ARI.S PliR.SOX

Must Have Basic Computer Knowledge, Good Typing 
Skills and A Willingness To Learn. Clean Driving Record 

A Must. Excellent Benefits Available.
Dmg Test- Physical Required.

PHONE IN - MOVE
It s not )ust

getting a mortgage 
It s building your future.

¡Llámenos y 
Múdese Pronto!®
AUSTIN SCHOOL DISTRICT
2700Dunc<in.............................. 4365,000.
210W. Hovestw .......................... $275,000.
12004 Whit« Acres........................ $209.900
12002 WNta Acres........................ $199,900
12018 White Acres........................ $199.900
1228 Charles................................. $145.000.
1810 Beech in ..............................$135,000.
1009 Kiowa .................................... $89,900
2200 Duncan.................................... $82,000 .
621 Red Deer ................................$75.000.
1112 N. Duncan ............................$65,000 .
2425Novalo ................................. $6a000.
2231 Mary E len..............................$59,900.
LAMAR SCHOOL DISTRICTSoufh West
701 N. Nebon ............................... ^ 9 0 0 .

.853 N. Craven................................$58.000.
1141$.Cht1slv........  $35,000.
615 N. Faulkner..............................$19.900.
TRAVIS SCHOOL DISTRICT

1- 888- 883-2086
o d i todey for your 
Free Pre-epprovall*hwnnai pwwklud ky CaidwR Hnrtgdfr. 3000 Uedmhdl 

Roed. Mt Lmm I  N) <B0B4 *9u k ^  to «pptkeHe t e c o i^  Mflat ciedM and pMptoty ippnvol puKMbm
1- 888- 891-8764

Toll Ffce
El camino a cam más rápido, 

más simple, y más conveiuente.'*'

North and North East
. . A n m -  
..5/3.75/2- 
....3/2/2- 
....3/2/2 -

.........4/3/4

..3/1.76/2- 

..3/1.75/2- 

..3/1.75/2- 

...4/1.V2- 
...,3/1/1- 
..3/1.75/1 - 
....3/1/0- 
.3/1/lcpt-

3830 8F/GCAD 
3262SF/GCAD 
2300SF/6CAD 
2080 SF/GCAD 
2924SF/GCAD 
2912 SF/GCAD 
2014 SF/GCAD 
1320 SF/GCAD 
19J2 SF/GCAD 
1041 SF/GCAD 
1630 SF/GCAD 
1347 SF/GCAD 
1386 SF/GCAD

..4/1/1 -1411 SF/Appr, 

.3/1/1 -1066 SF/GCAD 

.3/1/1 -1520 SF/GCAD 

..2/1/0 - 728 SF/GCAD
West and North West

918 sierro .....................................$169D00 ................................... 3/2/2 -1659 SF/BWr
2113 Lynn .....................................$129,900  4/1.75/2 - 2007 SF/GCAD
1524 Chllstv ................................ 4124,900  3/1.75/2 - 1562 SF/GCAD
1532 N. C h e tv ............................. $117,600 ............................3/1.75/- 1450 SF/GCAD
1606 N. Sumner.............................. $89.000  3/1.75/2 • 1277 SF/GCAD
1916 21mmets..................................$79,900  3/1.5/1 ■ 1244 SF/GCAD
1825 Dwight................................... $79,000  3 /I.5 /I ■ 1902 SF/GCAD
2225 N. Dwight ............................. $69,900  3/1/1 -1209 SF/GCAD
1527 N. Sumner..............................$65.000  3/1.75/2 -1028 SF/GCAD
2133 N, W e ll................................$67400 ................................ 3/1/0-1284 SF/GCAD
WILSON SCHOOL DISTRICT South East
401 Red Deer ............................... $8^500  3/1.75/2- 1749 SF/GCAD
633 Powel S t................................ $6^500 ................................3/1/2-1372 SF/GCAD
725 N. BrorJey........>..................... $5Z000 ................................. 2/1/2 - 900 SF/GCAD
621 Letón......................................$47,500................................3/1/1 -1027 SF/GCAD
1212 Darby ................................... $31000  3/1/1 - 877 SF/GCAD
107 Warren ................................... $27,000  2/1/1 -852 SF/GCAD
1329Terrace ................................. $25,000  2 /I/I • 954 SF/GCAD
1412 E. Browning............................$24,900.................................................. 2/1/1 -912 SF/GCAD

OTHER AREAS Outside Pompo City Limits
640 Aerei Magic C ity .................. $740.000 ......................................................Ranch
530 Aerei Near Lefon.................. $530,0X................................Ranch West Of Lefon
6232 Fm 291, Akmreed.................$125.000 ............................ 4/2/1 - 2000 SF/6 Acres
518 S. warren, WD.................. . $89.900 ..........................3/1.75/2 -1864 SF/CCADr
Hwy 152. M obeetle...................... $12400 .................3 Acres 1 Mie E. of Oodi Rest.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
30lh » Charles : ..........................$ 3 irb $ 1 if....................... 50.9 Acres N of Woknort
420 W. Foster............................$166-400,000 .............................Houston Lumber Co.
Hwy 60 Ranch House M ote l......... $180,000 ............................... Ranch House Motel
732 E. Frederic.............................. $140400   Restaurant
319 W. Foster..................................$95,000 .............................................. Mlano Pizza
1 1 2 2 A lc o c k .............................. $80400  3.360SFBIdg

PMMlHSa lUMNlllOMU 
Pampa Raalty ine. 669-0007

Jbn D avW ion (H O I/O W N R ). .6*2-9021
R o b w tA n d a rw o td ...................666-3461
K oM naM ehem  ....................... 8 9 8 -M K
CtMMa C o ip w ita r ..................464-0463
D onna C o u rta r........................ 496-0771
IW Ia  FW ior (B K R ).....................440-2314
Undo L o p o o k a ........................ 462-9*11
R obaooa M e C o i.....................662-219C
Z *b  ta lo n  ................................ 664-0311
S a n d ra lo h u n o m o n (IK It) ..662-7291

VWt CINTURY 21 COMMUNITIIS» on AOtONaywardrCiNTURY 21
M M O SAHm AM  •miCaMnjiM wm d  A M I M W « tt MM A ««««  CfNWV llinnM«« «A *« m t 

« OAfAAMHMalCtnAAttlllBaitMOltliaia. M WM M qO tCUM  lACH

N O 'nC E 
Readers are urged to fully 
investigate advertisements 
which require payment in 
advance for information, 
services or goods.
GREAT opp. for single or 
retired couple, for 12 unit 
motel in Pampa. Lrg. apt. 
incl. 665-4274,665-4274.
POST OFFICE NOW 
HIRING. Avg. Pay $20 / 
hr. or $57K yr. incl. Fed
eral benefits and OT. Of
fered by Exam Services, 
not aff. w/ USPS who 
hires. 1-866-483-6490.

POSTAL JOBS
$17.89-$28.27/hr, now 
hiring. For application & 
free government job info, 
call American Assoc, of 
Labor. 1-913-599-8226 
24 hrs. emp.serv.
REAL Estate Co. needs 
maintenance man w/ own 
tools. Apply at 1347 Cof
fee, Mon.-Fri., 8am-6pm, 
665-4274,665-1875.
C bbbER ^'l> ixie“ Qifc 
now hiring for Hostesses, 
part-time, 16 yrs. or older. 
Wait Staff, fuU-time, 18 
yrs. or older. Apply in 
person, 2219 Peiryton 
Pkwv. No phone calls.

FULL-TIME Cook want
ed. Paid vacations & holi
days, 401K, health & den
tal insurance +. St. Ann's 
Nursing Home in Panhan
dle. 537-3194.

MAINTENANCE Man 
needed, remodeleing exp. 
for various properties. 
Painting, drywall & 
plumbing a must!! Must 
have own tools & trans. 
665-1875,665-4274.

JANITOR 
Full & Part-Time 
job. No experience 
needed, will train! 

To apply call 
665-2667

NEEDED; C.N.A.'s, Full- 
Time. Excellent benefits 
package. St. Ann's Nurs
ing Home, Panhandle, 
537-3194.

N ^ E D :  R.N.- 16 hrs. 
on weekends, Fri. & Sat., 
10:30am.-7am. 537-3194, 
St. Ann's Nursing Home. 
Would consider 2 R.N.'s 
alternating weekends.

L V .S .  
$1500.00 

SigH-On B onus 
PAMPA ^URS¡NG  
CENTER is now hiring 
for Charge Nurses on 
the lOp to 6a shift and 
for weekends.
Contact Mandi Martin 

1321 W. Kentucky 
or 806-669-2551

UPS in Pampa has 2 part- 
time Supervisor Positions 
open. Apply online at 
UP8iPb8.C91D

KOYOTE Trucking needs 
Full-Time flat-bed truck 
driver. 1 year driving exp. 
req. 806-665-0984.

PAINTING & Sandblast
ing. $12.00 hr. & up. 918- 
431-5545.

VERONA Italian Bistro is 
now hiring for kitchen 
help, bus person, & exper- 
einixd wait staff. No 
phone calls please. Apply 
in person at 220 N. Ho
bart. 2pm-5pm ONLY!!!!
BABYSITTER needed af- 
ter school. Prefer student 
or retiree. Children ages 7 
& 10. Must have drivers 
Ucense. 806-206-5538.

95 Furn. Ai

PAMPA NURSING 
CENTER has an open
ing for a Cook. Please 
apply in person to: 

Sharon Brown at 
1321 W. Kentucky 

806-669-2551

McLEAN 
CARE 

CENTER
has openings for the 
followfaig positions: 
*FuU-Tline Housekeeper 
•FuU-TInie Dishwasher 
•Nurse Aides 

Come by 605 W. 7th 
or caU 806-779-2469 

to apply or for 
more info.

NOV/ HIRING:
( D i. 1 )i i\ or Noodotl.

( ioiior;il 1 .ahoioi N.
1)1 0^01 \looh.imo/.\ssisumt.

Must ho ,il loasi Is \oars ol aoo aikl 
siihinil to a limy losi.

Apply ill person al:

W o s l  T o x a s  

L a n d s o a p e  

1 2 0  S .  H o b a r l

Please No Phone 
Calls!!!

WANTED: Exp. oil field 
pumper. Salary based on 
Exp. Apply 216 S. Price 
Road, Pampa.
FULL Time em^oyment. 
Must be 18 yrs., insur
ance, vacation, sick leave 
& letireinent plan. Bar
tlett's Hardware, 500 W. 
Brown, Pampa.

PART-time help needed 
cleaning carpet. Must 
have valid dr. lie. and 
pass backgr. check. 665- 
1976

PEZA Hut. 1500 N. 
Banks. Drivers Needed, 
apply in person.

TEXAS Rose Steakhouse 
is now hiring Servers. Ap
ply in person! No Phone 
Calls.

Petroleum  Bulk  
Drivers

Eastex Crude Ca. 
is taking 

applications in 
Pampa, TX. 

Applicants must 
have a

Class “A " CDL 
with

Hazmat & Tanker 
Endorsements 
•Home Daily 
•Full Benefit 

Package

(903)856-2401 x-137 
(800)443-8580 

Clint

TAKING applications for 
all positions. Johnson 
Home Furnishings. 801 
W. Francis.

NEED Part-Time Secreta
ry. 35 hrs. per week, 5 
days per week. XCEL & 
WordPerfect a must. Call 
669-3947 to apply.

NEWSPAPER
CARRIER
NEEDED

APPLY IN 
PERSON

The Pampa 
News 

403 W. 
Atchison, 

Pampa, Tx.

Sonic E>rive-In is 
now accepting 

applications for 
dependable, mature, 

enthusiastic, 
friendly crewmem
bers for all shifts, 

all positions. 
Apply in person at 
1404 Hobart. EOE

CDL Drivers 
Needed!!

Night St Day shifts 
available in MlamL Tx. 

Must pass drug test 
Competitive wages, 

paid weekly, 401K & 
insurance, 2 weeks 

vacation after 1 year. 
Please caH 

Tnruer Energy at 
(806) 898-0414

ACCEPTING appUca- 
tions for all positions at 
Holiday Inn Express in 
Pampa.

A X Y D L B A A X R  
i s L O N G F E L L O  W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words arc all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.

TAKING applications for 
2 positions. Need a Rig 
Operator w/ CDL and a 
Pumper. Wages based on 
exp. Benefits aft. 90 days- 
401K. Health. Dental. 
AD&D & Ufe Ins., Uni
forms, Paid Holidays. 
Yearly bonus & paid va
cation after 1 yr. Apply 
1211 N. Price Rd., Pampa

3 -3 CRYPTOQUOTE

X C Q R  J Q E E R J J  ZJ  H W R C E H I Z K S

X D R M R V C H M T R Z K S

Q K J Q E E R J J M Q Y .  — L V Q Y

J N R R K R P
Saturday’s Cryptoquote: IF YOUR ACTIONS 

INSPIRE OTHERS TO DREAM MORE, LEARN 
MORE, DO MORE AND BECOME MORE, YOU ARE 
A LEADER. — JOHN QUINCY ADAMS

POTTER TRUCKING, INC. 
DUMAS, BORGER, PAMPA, TEXAS 

AREAS
Equal Opportunity Employer 

Call 806-935-6385 for Application

•*$14 / hr Plus for Experienced Quallflcd Drivers
••Redrement
••Vacadons
••Health Ins., DentoL Visloii, D iubillty, Ufe,
Partial Insurance Paid on Wife and Children
••DOT Medkad, Uniforms
••Home Every Night
••YOU MUST HAVE
**CDL W/ Hazmat and Tanker
••Good Driving Record
••Previous Employment Record
••C lear Drug St Alcohol Record
••DOT Physical_____________________________

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Tuesday, March 
4, 2008:
This year you will be abte to manifest 
your goals if  you stay focused. The issue 
is that you might feel passionately about 
many things and scatter your energy. 
Concentrate, and nearly a n t i n g  is pos
sible. If you are single, your passion for 
living comes through. This characteristic 
draws many. The issue boils down to 
who you want. Make choices according
ly. Support yourself in creating the rela
tionship you want. If you are attached, 
the two o f you can rekindle the passion 
of new love. Resist fighting. Remember, 
you are with the one you love. Why 
fight? AQUARIUS reads you cold.

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You'll 
Have: S-Dynamic; 4-Poaitive;
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Dif!icuk >

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
• k i f k i r  You know exactly what you 
want and who to speak to. Just the same, 
you easily could go up in smoke. The 
issue involves a personal matter, so 
please don 't take it out on others. 
Tonight: Talk to a friend and figure out 
what ails you.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)

Odters eye you as you handle 
what could be a hot situation. How do 
you express frustration snd anger? You 
might want to use the most efiective way 
with the least amount o f stress. You do 
want the other person to hear you, don’t 
you? Tonight: A must appearance. 
GEM INI (May 2 1-June 20)
• k ir k i i  You might suddenly feel a dif
ference —  a profound one. You become 
less irritable, but on the other hand, you

also might have less energy. Use your 
mind to fmd physical shortcuts. You 
might be stunned by all the things you do 
that you don’t need to. Tonight: Play 
Scrabble or do a puzzle.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
fr-A-fr# You might start revisiting issues 
o f late fall and winter 2007. Now is the 
right time to act on them, if you feel sure 
o f yourself Consider letting someone 
know how you feel. Remember, it is bet
ter to give ulcers than get them! Tonight: 
An intense conversation.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) 
i t i r t r k  You might be uncomfortable 
with what you discover. You might think 
you handle frustration and anger well. In 
truth, that is not the case. Let others lead, 
and if  you feel your temperature rising, 
go to the source. Tonight: Accept an invi
tation out.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
A-Afr-A-A Suddenly others serve as 
rabbel-rousers in your life! What is stop
ping you? Get through all your resistanc
es to create more o f what you want. 
Could you be self-sabotaging? Tonight: 
Take some long-overdue personal time. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
'Afrft'A Have you been lolling around or 
just not attacking an important project? 
Events or a person could light a bonfire 
under you. Watch you go! In the interim, 
dig into your creativity. Solutions are 
easily found. Tonight: How about some 
romance?
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
'Afr'A Tension builds, and you need to 
shake loose. Uae a problem to delve into 
a new idea. You might need to find an 
expert or perhaps a brainitocming ses
sion with a pal does the tick. You cannot

always have the right answer. Tonight: 
Think “travel.” Think “time off.” 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
AAfr-A Just when you thought peace 
had descended in a key relationship 
and/or an issue had been resolved, you 
discover otherwise. You have the energy 
to handle what bubbles forth. Now you 
can finally clear the air, though it might 
take awhile. Tonight: Return calls. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
i r k i s  Curb a tendency to act out and 
perhaps spend a little more than your 
norm. The long-term effects o f this 
behavior could be negative. Stop and see 
where your anger and frustration come 
from rather than self-destruct. Tonight: 
Fun doesn’t have to cost.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
★ ★ ■AfrA- While others deal with frus
tration, you plug that extra energy into 
your daily life. Consider adding a good 
health habit and go to the gym or start 
walking. You might be in a bathing suit 
before you know it. Tonight: Easy works. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
k i r k  You might discover just how pas
sionately you feel about an issue. Think 
in terms o f gaining deeper knowledge 
and understanding. A child could become 
challenging, while for single Fish, your 
love life takes on a new tone. Tonight: 
Early to bed .., actually, just vanish.

BORN TODAY
Violinist Antonio Vivaldi (1678), actress 
Paula Prentiss (1938), fodtball coach 
Knute Rockne (1888)

Jacqueline Bigar is on the Intentet at 
http://www.jacquelinebigar.com.

O 2008 by Kins FcMuret Syndicale Inc.

EQUAL HOUSING OPPOflTUNITY
All real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
A ct which makes it ille
gal to advertise 'any 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, famUial 
status or national origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, limita
tion, or discrimination.' 
State law also forbids 
discrimination based on 
these factors. We will 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for real 
estate which is in viola
tion of the law. All per
sons are hereby in- 
formed that all dwellings 
advertised are available 
on an equal opportunity 
basis.

5 ^ |u i W |n ^ S u g g j^ ^

White House Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 

669-3291

69 Mise
ADVERTISING Materi
al to be placed in the 
Pampa News MUST be 
placed through the Pam
pa News Office Only,
DEBBIE’S Used Fumi- 
ture, 903 S. Main, Borger, 
Tx. Lrg. Inventory! Spe
cials. 273-2905,886-0268
VHS movies $2, books, 
furtiiture. Red Bam, 1420 
S. Barnes, Sat. 10 to 5.
I Jazzy electric wheel 
chair unused, I Jazzy 
1113 electric wheel chair 
used, 1 fold up walker, 1 
bedside potty. 669-4150.

SERVICEABLE black 
Angus bulls for sale.Vol
ume discounts. Contact 
Thomas Angus. 580-655- 
4318,580-497-7217.

80 Pets &

9 6 U n fu ra j^ \g te j^ ^ ^ ^

LAKEVIEW Apt. 1 at 2 
bdr. unfum. apt. Call for 
availability. References & 
deposit req. 669-4386

NUMEROUS " Houses, 
Apts., Dupl. & Comm, 
properties thiu-out Pam
pa. 665-1875,665-4274.

THE Schneider House, 
now leasing apis. Seniors 
or disabled, utilities in
cluded. Stop by 120 S. 
Russell or call 665-0415.

98 UnfiiriL Houses
2122 Hamilton 

3 bdr., I ba.
$750 mo. + $1000dep 

CaU 665-5667

2 bdr., 2 liv. areas. I ba. 
Country Home. You pay 
electricity. $500 mb., 
$350 dep. 806-662-7296, 
806-662-7232._________

9 9 S t o r B ^ g ^ ^ ^ ^

TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
self storage units. Various 
sizes. 665-0079, 665-
2450.

102 Bus. Rent P n j .

FREE to good home 2 
male Jack RusseU Teiri- 
ers, about 9 weeks. Call 
662-8271

OFFICE Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months free 
rent. 669-6841.

DOWNTOWN office 
space for tent. Utilities & 
cleaning service provided. 
Ample parking. 669-6823.

103 Homes For Sale
Twila Fisher 

Centuiy 21 Pampa Realty 
665-3560.440-2314 , 

669-0007

4/2/2 2216 sq. ft. New 
driveway, granite counter- 
tops, hardwood floors. Lg. 
storage building. 2600 
Evergreen. 662-7370.

FSBO 2124 Lynn St.. 
$129,500. CaU 688-1976 
or 664-4306.
www.ownen.com/WPW9503

HIGHEST CASH P/VID 
FOR HOUSES!
CALL 665-1875

HOUSE for sale in 
McLean. 4/2. 1904 sq. ft. 
New updates throughout 
the house. 334-1136.

MOVE In R i i d ^ 3 bdi:. 
1.75 ba.. 1682 sq. ft. Fire
place, aU appliances, lots 
of storage, double garage. 
New roof. Nice neighbor
hood. 1818 Evergreen. 
CaU 662-2029 for more 
information.

■ n w Ñ E im rc m c E -
1020Fbher 

3 bdr.
1018 Duncan 

2 bdr.
Eaey To Qaaliiy 

665-4595 
440-1698

Owner Finance 
Low Down & 

Low Payment: 
1108S.Fanlkncr 

332 Sunset 
931 E. Francis 

313 Miami 
HeMa Español 

CaUJos 
806-336-1740 

Or Milton 
806-790-0027

115 Traflcr Paits
TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
Stonn Shelters, fenced, 
•tor. bldg, avail. 665- 
0079,665-2450.

121 Tracts
2005 4 door Toyota Tun
dra Pickup. PuUy loaded, 
77J100 miles, RoU St lock 
beck. $16,500.663-7385.

http://www.jacquelinebigar.com
http://www.ownen.com/WPW9503
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SOUTH TEXAS

M e x ic o  b a n s  im p o rts
o f  m o st u se d  c a r s
HIDALGO, Texas (AP) 

— Some are dented.
scndched and tus^. Odiers 
rattle and belcn under 
faded paint jobs. But die 
“’98” soaped onto their 
windshields and a surfnise 
change in Mexican import 
rules have turned a single 
year’s worth of used cars 
uito pick of die used-car 
lot.

Beginning Monday, only 
cars made for the 1998 
model year — none older 
and none newer — can be
legally imported into 
Vmxico. Car dealers were
given notice only a month 
ago.

Until now, used cars 10 
to IS years old were 
scooped up at auctionooped up at auction tw 
Soutn Texas used car deal-

entry of vehicles that emn- 
pete with the Mexican car 
industry.”

A mile north of the Rio 
Grande, 80 peremt of die 
customers at Walester Auto 
Sales are Mexican. But diis 
past wedt, only <Mie out of 
die 24 cars on the dirt lot 
boasted die magic “1998.”

That vehicle was a white 
Chevrolet Blazer with a 
“Redneck” sticker on the 
windshield and a vanity 
plate of a silhouetted cou
ple embracing in front of a 
tropical sunset. It was 
priced at $3,200.

\̂ îth the sudden change 
in demand, such 1998 
models are appreciating for 
the first time since they 
rolled off the lot, their

ers and rapidly sold to 
Mexicans hungry for 
affordable transportation 
and “la novedad” — or 
novelty — of unfamiliar 
makes and models.

Cars newer than that 
were banned from im p<^ 
as unwelcome competition 
for Mexican car dealers, 
and anything more than IS 
years old was seen as a 
potential environmental 
and safety hazard.

But now, under pressure 
from Mexico’s new car 
dealers who say “vehículos 
chatarra,” or jalopies, 
undercut their sales, the 
Mexican government is 
allowing (wy 10-year-old 
used cars to be legally 
imported into Mexico.

All of a sudden, 1998 
X.uininas, Astro vans and 
RíürigeFplcki^ ' kK'soaglir-~' 
after trophies.

The Mexican
Association of Automobile 
Distributors, which pushed 
for the change, said it was 
needed to “stop the accel
erated conversion of our 
country into the world’s 
biggest automotive
gait^g^ dump.”

The Mexican Consulate

prices rising by $500 to 
$800, while dealers cut
prices on slightly older 
models in a frantic effort to 
move them out before
Monday’s deadline.

“At mis point 
lot of merenandise that was

)int we have a

going to Mexico that now 
will stay,” said Elena 
Garcia, wmo owns Walester 
with her husband, 
Armando Garcia, who was 
in Florida scouring auto 
auctions ft» more venicles.

At Gutierrez Brothers, a 
few Mexican car dealers 
milled about, shaking their 
heads at the limited selec
tion.

“The worse thing we can
do is buy something that 
we don’t know if it can go
across (the b<»deiO,” Juan 
Gutierrez said. “Ii a 1997

mtry tell him that when 
a 1998 rolls into t ^

in McAllen said the chans
was made “to restrict

garage, 20 buyers line up 
where there used to be a 
handful.

C ox
Continued from Page 4

The man looked puz
zled.

“1 wasn’t in the paper,” 
he said.

“Yes you were, in the 
Farm Expo section,” his 
friend said. “Your wife 
and kids sure looked pret
ty.” (The Joking inference 
being that he didn’t.)

“Well, I can’t afford to 
take the paper,” he said.

“The picture said you 
were working on your

N u rse kOled w hfle
d riv in g  sh ootin g
v ictin i to  h osp ita l

KAUFMAN, Texas (AP) 
— A pediatric nurse died in a 
head-on collision as she 
rushed her son’s teenage 
friend to the hospital after he 
had been shot and wounded 
by a neighbor.

June Nalls, 41, died late 
Saturday when a car drifted 
into^her lane and struck her 
pickup truck just east of the 
Kaufinan city limits, author
ities said.

The shooting victim was 
taken by helicopter to 
Parkland Memorial Hospital 
in Dallas and was in stable 
condition Sunday, said Sgt. 
Bryan Francis, a spokesman 
for the Kaufman County 
Sheriff’s Office.

“I didn’t even get to say ’I 
love you’ or nothing,” Mark 
Nalls told The Dallas 
Morning News Sunday 
night, recalling the last 
time he saw his wife of 20

w o ^  $3,000 can’t cross,
■it*i'"-not—~eren.....worth-
$1,500.”

He had to unload about 
1,000 cars last month at 
sharply reduced prices just 
to avoid getting stuck with 
tiiem in March.

Gutierrez said his buyers 
at auto auctions across the

years. •
Police said a 15-year- 

old was struck benea^ his 
left arm by a shot fired 
through the front window 
of a neighbor of the 
Nallses. Police said the 
74-year-old man appar
ently fired because he saw 
someone he didn’t recog
nize a few feet away from 
his home.

Francis said the case 
would be referred to a 
grand jury.

.....After the shotting, the
15-year-old arid" 'the' 
Nallses’ 16-year-old son 
ran to the Nalls home and 
woke Mark and June 
Nalls.

Police and Mark Nalls 
said the teens were not 
committing a crime when 
the shot was fired.

“It’s a sincere tragedy,” 
Francis said. “It’ll haunt 
me for a while.”

farm,” his friend contin
ued. “Must have been 
fake.”

While it might seem 
like these men are just 
starting their day, most 
coffee clubs convene after 
the early rising members 
have already done some 
work.

Discussing what ended 
up as a pretty good year 
for cotton, one of the 
“members” noted for the 
record that not every year 
is good when your crop 
depends on how much it 
rains and when.

“1 remember your 
daddy always used to say 
that if he had it to do over

again, he’d build his 
house closer to town so he 
wouldn’t have to drive 
past his fields every day,” 
one of the farmers told 
Moore. “Too depressing 
in a bad year.”

Politics, of course, is 
another staple of conver
sation.

“He gives a good 
speech, but he don’t say 
anything,” one of the 
older men said of one can
didate.

By 9 a.m., the soda 
fountain is as empty as a 
politician’s promise. Until 
it’s time for an afternoon

R eese

Continued from Page 4

doubt different than the 
visual images left to us by 
“Gone With the Wind,” and 
just as the reality of the 
Lakota tribes was probably 
different than the images 
created in “Dances With 
Wolves.”

The Nazi era now belongs 
to historians. They still have 
millions of pages of Nazi 
records in unread archives. 
Let them plow through them 
and write and argue about it. 
Today’s Germany has an 
important leadership role to 
play in the European Union, 
and it should shake off those 
hands that wish to keep it 
submerged in the past. It 
should shuck reparations, 
favored treatment to Israel 
and any feelings of guilt.

— Write to Charley Reese 
at P.O. Box 2446, Orlando, 
FL 32802.

MARCH MAMRSSf
SAVINGS

DIAM< S H O P
111 a  e m w  665-2831

Nalls said his wife thought 
it would be riskier to wait for 
an ambulance than to drive 
the injured teen to the hospi
tal.

“All she does is love kids 
and that’s all she was trying 
to do — get that kid to the 
hospital,” Nalls said.

Nalls said he didn’t think 
his neighbor would inten
tionally shoot a young boy.

The driver of the car tiiat 
collided with June Nalls’ 
vehicle was arrested and 
charged with failure to stop 
and render aid. The Nallses’ 
16-year-old son, who was 
also in the car, was treated 
and released at a Kaufman 
hospital.

Man charged in shooting 
death of grandfather, 95

LUBBOCK, Texas 
(AP) — A man has been 
charged with capital mur
der in the death of his 95- 
year-old grandfather over 
the weekend, police said.

Police say that Robert 
Flippin was shot in his 
home early Saturday. 
Flippin’s grandson, 37- 
year-old John Lockard, 
was arrested after a short 
standoff with the Lubbock 
SWAT team. Lockard is 
acctised of shooting 
Flippin in the head and 
neck with a shotgun.

Neighbor Perleane 
McDaniel said that 
Lockard, who lived with 
his mother and Flippin, 
was polite and always said 
hello.

“They raised him from 
a baby up,” she said of

Flippin and his wife, 
Grace, who died several 
years ago.

McDaniel said she saw 
Lockard the day before the 
shooting and was so con
cerned by his troubled 
demeanor she almost 
called the police.

“He just couldn’t sit 
still,” she told the 
Lubbock Avalanche- 
Journal for its online edi
tions. “I don’t know what 
was wrong, but something 
was wrong.”

Police have not yet 
determined a motive.

McDaniel said Lockard 
worked steadily and was 
more visible in the neigh
borhood than his grandfa
ther, who had health prob
lems.

NANOSCIENCE
Technology Now Available a t Livingston

A CHIP IN YOUR EAR
V k t i M ^  e h n i t t a t e s  f e e A o A ,

no more annoying buzzing. 
M a n a g f iS  s o i s t  so hearing, 
comfort and quality are 
enhanced.
A d a p t s  t o  d ia a g ia g  e a v k o n m e a t s ;

As sounds change, so does the 
hearing instrument.
Improves speech in teK ^^ty  ia 
OOisej Instantly reacts and 
responds automatically; 
no manual adjustments needed.

n b b ê t r m

k ê m b f é à  J Micro hearing 
circuit

OUT WITH THE OLD, IH WITH THE HAHO
This week yee am See^Deme^Hj this amaikg 
M W  tedmelegy * a  tetktelcgy se smert. It's 
eeeriy hemae. h eKews the ksstnmeet te ree- 
efeb^ remeteher mti dassHy Hm semids YOU 
kem se yee tteyer here te make aa edfestmeat.

N O W ...A  H E A R IN G  A ID  TH A T LETS Y O U  H E A R  U K E
Y O U  D ID  BEFORE Y O U  N EED ED  A  H E A R IN G  A ID .

Reasons Open for 
Hearing Aids Are 
Winning Greater 
Customer Satisfaction

Almost Invisible

We invite you to come in for o listening demonstrotion of 
the new Open Ear technology. Hear for yourself!

• Non-Occluding
• Cosmetically Appealing

• Comfortable
• Natural Sound

• Instant Gratification
• Directional Microphone 
Digital Sound Processing 
Natural Ambient Sounds

/

Dyriag the ¡etrodectory offer, TRADÌ IH yoor pU hearing aids and we'Ê give yea 
%000off the hstprke for a new set ef OU hearing hatramnts.

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY!
O nn|MI1WvV -  I 

M w r tk e i  *1 
f r i c t ‘495

00%DUhel ^o u e m a ^ o a tm a

See store fo r details.

uvmasTON,
A u d io lo g y  a n d  

H e a rin g  A id  
C e n te rs

Call today: 665-3451 
1-800-834-0831 
701 Hobart - Pampa
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